
STOKES v. REYNO>LDSz.

effeet: Anierican Abeil Engine and Thrcslîcr Co. v. McMillan.
42 S. C. R. 377. Whcther the wifes execution of the deed as
a party thereto to bar lier dower satisfies the reqiroments of sec.
20. s4ema open to doubt. Sec Canada Permanent L. and S. Co,
v. Taylor, 11 C. P. 41. Section 24, wbich ivsto t1e wife ail
the locate's interest in the laiid during ido)îod aiso gives
the w-idowv the rigbt to clect to have lier dlower in fhland in lieu
of the provi'ion aforesaid. The rigbt to elect does not arise
until the d1eathi of tbe husband. Whether anv and wbat intcre-t
passedl to thie df1endant by tic deed of the Stlî Marei, 1902, it
i.ý unnecessar ' and inexpedient to decide, in the absence of
Cleinent an(] bis wife.

It is sufcetfor the present case that notlîing pa oe hibe
plaintiff under his agreement, and he was not, at tbeae of the
passing of 8 Edw. VIT, ch, 17, tbe owner of tle lands, so as to
eixahle sec. 4, sub-ýtec. 3. to operate in bis favour to gîve himn the
minerals. le, in short, faits to shew titie, and the action fails
am against the defendant, wlîo is in posse i,îon.

1 think, the appeai shoiîid ho allowcd. As the point upon
which the case, is now disposed of is raieed for the first time at
Bar. there sbiould be no costs lîcre or bclow.

[see Asselin v. Aubain, ante 9863.1

S-'TOXCES V. IREYNOLDS--,MASTER IN CIIAMnERS-,JUNE 28.
Suimmary Judgment--4Jon. Rule 6O-Special Indorsement of

WrIt of $1umtmons-De e-nce.1 - Motion by the plaintif! for suin-
mary .jud(,gmellnt under Con. Rule 603. The action ws.s upon an
agreemnent under seal by which the defendant agreed to buy cer-
tain chattels; for $900, payable on the 4th April, 1910. The agree-
ment contained covenants by the defendant for titie, indemnity,
and to deliver possession. The defence suggested was that the
defendanit had not got the goods in question, but it was not said
that thie plaintif! lîad rcfused to deliver them. The Master said
that this was not a defence: Benjamin on Sale, 7th Ani. ed., es
,313, 314, 315, 764, ciing Martindale v. Smith 1 Q. B. 395, and]
other caSes. It was contended aIso that the dlaim could not be
speciallY indorsed, the defendant relsing on Ilood v. Martin, 9 P.
R. :313. The Master said that it seemed to corne under clause 6
and 7 of the forma in appendix No. 5 to the Con. Rules ' ,sec Ger-
rard v. Clowes, [1892] 2 Q. B. 11. Judgment for the plaintif! with
costs. C. F. Ritehie, for the plaintif!. J. M. Ferguson, for the
defendant.


